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MICROPALABONTCIXXICAL EXAMINATION OF SAMPLES 
FROM ARCO-WOCDSIDE’S WELLINGTON PARK NO. 1 

Cores and side wall cores as well as rotary cuttings, 
were examined from the interval 759 feet to 1200 feet in 
rellington Park No.1 Well. 

He3ozoiot- No Mesozoic Foraminifera or other 
Mesozoic faune were fcund in the samples examined. It 
is assumed that m.arine Mesozoic ssdime.n,ts are not 
present in any part of ths drilled ssction. 

Tertiary!- NO Tertiary Foraminifera w8r8 found in 
any cores or side wall cores. Difficulty was 
enccuntered in ascertaining the biostratigraphic 
sequence on rotary cuttings, as the foraminiferal 
biostratigraphic schemes of Carter (1959 & 1962) and 
Jenkins (1960) on the earliest appearances (first 
appearanoe up the sequence) However Carter (1362) lists 
th8 ?oramlnif!wa which characterise the various rock 
units. Thaxefors it is 8’;sum8d if csrtair, species are 
present in a 8Mple and thoss species characteris a rock 
unit, then that sample is from that rock unit. 

‘the characteristic fauna1 content down th8 sequence 
is as follows. 
? t0 950 fO8t:- Orbulls unlversa, Birzrbulina blhobatq, 
Glcborotalia menardll miotumlda and Trilocullna -- 
trlcultara. TbLs fauna indicates that Carter’s faunal 
unit 11 Is pret-nt and this fauna1 unit is within the 
Balrnsdallan Stclge. Therefore the top member of the 
Gippsland Limestone must b8 present above 9?jo feet. 
The Tambo River Formation could also be present but it 
contains a much poorer pelagic fauna than the one present 
at 960 feet. The pelagic fauna of this interval 
corre*ponds with the pelagic farina above 600 feet in 
the Lakes Entrance 011 Shaft (refer Jenkins, 1960). 
9% feet to 1920 feet:- Psphistegina le8sonii occurs in 
abundance below 950 feet and is atJsociated with 
Operculina victoriensls and Lepfdoclina howchinl below 
1200 feet. These speciss are $zesent within Carter’s 
fauna1 units 10 and 9. Fauna1 unit LO suggest8 
Balcombian Stage, whilst 9 suggests the Batesfordisn 
stage. As the Batestordian is characterisad by 
L.howchini It would app8ar that this stage is present --- 
below 1200 feet. It is difficult to draw a boundary 
betvsen the two Stages in this section with the 
available samples, but both stages are definitely 
prepent. 
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1920 f88t t0 2150 f88tS- The ayps.3rance of Awtrononlon 
centroplax (sensu stricto) is taken as the top of ths 
Longfordian Stage, The three fauna1 units within this 
stage cannot b8 differentiated because they are based 
on ?:18 first appearances of species up the s8quence. 
On fauna1 evidence the base of the Gippsland Limestone 
is placed a: 2150 feet. 
2150 feet to 2360 feet;- The first appearance of 
Viotarella conoidea (a "VeDleut8P) is the first -pII 
Andicatlon of the Janjukian Stage a;lci Is the 
characteristic species Of th8 Lakes EntrMCe Formation. 
It should i;e noted that the gram sands at the top 
of the tikes &trancs Formation are not present in 
this section. 
2360 feet to ? I- Ihas are no first appsarc?lces of 
species below 2360 feet. The Eocene pelagic species 
GJ&b!.&zerina linamrta, GlObiR8rinOtde8 index and 
Mmtkanlca $Jabamansis 8rB absent from all samples 
8Xamin8d. It is beliaved that there was no marine 
sedlmntation in the Lake Wellington area hefors the 
Qligooene (Janjukian Stage). 

The top of the Latrobe Valley Coal Healsure ia 
plaoed at 2360 feet (approx.) on lithological grounds. 
Carter (1962) cOn8idr:'s that this Formation does not 
contair. Poramrnifera. 

The parin Tertiary sequence in ~~ellfngton Park 
Ho.1 Wall Is tabulated below. 
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Conslu8io~t . 
1 fi(C4 !,!/ / .f If ; t tt ‘;I 

Ths&ymxe appears to ba typical of the Miocens 
md i)l,igocme 6odfmentr~ of the Glp@and Yasin. The 
~‘oraminifera ind2?ate that a full section of Gippsland 
Limo&xm is prssent. It shouid he ttoted that the 
four m6abers Of the Gippsland id< amstone are delineated 
on feunbl. C~ilt~Ilt, thus tna> onby be egGfvalan:a witit 
regard to litholoay. The absenae OX the greermmds 
a~gges’;s that the Lakes Eatrunce P‘onxatim nay not ka 
fully d!B*~elcyed. 
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Tsr4Fary ForaPlinifera from the 
Ctppslmb, Victoria and thtrir 
titratlgrephic significance, 
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